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Supreine . Court· Decided Th• 
Be lin1Dediately · Dischar 
ZR-3 FROM FRIEDRICHSHAVENt GERMj; 
France Will Extend Recog 
' 
DEFENSE AND CROWN LA WYERS ADDRESS JURY · 
RELFAST, Oct. 15-ll'hcre " '"9 el•C· JC~: 
tlon rioting hore tonight ~rowing out 
.. 
PERS. S. ROSAIJND. 
ot an nt:cmpt by n Labor ctmilldote, 
Harry Mldgle)', to bold a aer ies n! 
out~r meollnp. There wna much l 
atone throwing during which Midgluy I 
y,•u.s struck on the head and •t'verat I 
other µersons were tnJurod. The pro-
pos~d m~Ung bero was abandoned. 
New Brunswick 
Shows Good Record 
1011 RAGS SlLVERPEF.L ONIONS 500 BRLS. G~VENSTElN APPLES 
20 CPA'fES GREEN TOMATOES 100,~S CALIF. ORANGES, 216's 
GEO. NEALi. Ll11•lted~ 
.. 
Prepare Now for the Approaching 
U'" 
fiift-fiiviog Season 
.Jo ~t ttad lhk II I of ,,.tfol and approprlalt 
11rtlcle~ for embrolderln8' 1 
STAMPED GOODS 
of lbt Ttl'J' Dt'fl'f'll d• hfn• and ldoa .. 
CUEST TOWELS-Ory well, a89orted design• ... . ' •. /i.\<'. n. 
JIU('JllBACK JI. !I. UUEST TOWEL!l-AJlatd. dealJDI .. .t;e. ta. 
l'ILLOW CASF.8-Scnllol><'d t'dite, • •sorted desl11na •. t!M pr. 
PILLOW SH.Ul'S-One piece double. rndlan Head , .t'...00 n. 
:NIGHT GOnS-"Coll•i:e Olrl" NalDIOOk • • • • • .$!.80 .... 
JIOUSE DRES!IES--A•sorted Coloured Llnone , .$1.60 .._ 
BRIDGE SETS-Uoblmched Muelln. 
Cloth 36" 38 and • Napkin• . . .. • . ..IJl.00 stt 
DOLt;S-Aesortod 1tyle1 and dealgt18 . . . . . . . . . • . . ~ ..... 
l!O'AXTll' BIB8-A11orted de~lgna .............. l!Oe- ta. 
INFANTS' BU?IU :BIBS .... . ................ . ~ • ..,.. 
LAUNDRY BAGS-Extra good quallt1.. .. ..'1.IO ea. 
.n:RSETTE BLOOXEBS-~aQrted deslgne . . . • . • . ... ...IO pr. 
('REPR XlllONAS-Aesorted coloun .. .. .. . • .. ..tl!M n. 
CRIB COVERS and l'LLLOW to match .. .. .. . • .. .. ta.19 !ll'L 
JI. !I. BED SPRF.ADS--Full alse, unbleached ........ tua ea. 
BUREAU SC.lBVE!I to match ..... , ............ Mc. ... 
('URTAlllS to match. . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. , • • .111.ftO pr. 
Jlll(lHTGOWllS-Nain1ook, uaorted dealCQ.. .. • ..... No 
8TEP·lll8-Nalneook. ns•orted designs • • . . , . , .11L811 .. 
PBIN('E!IS !ILll'S-Nalnaook. aaaorted deelgna. • • ...... .. 
PYJAlfAll-Cf1'pe: •-rtcd dealps.. .. • • • . .. • ...... pr. 
l'YJAIMl-Sol••lte, uoorttd dHlgna.. .. .. .. • • ..~ pr. 
LADIES' JIAXDKERCRU:FS-
Coloured U11elln, wltb ntl tdge, ll&111ped corner .. ...._ -. 
COllBl:'fU J.ACKETS-.Crepe, a110rttd dMlp1 • • .. , .ti.II ... 
I 
I • I . __ ...,. __ 
-
· QBJULD: e. DOYLE, 
Dlltdbator, .St. -lobn's. 
thtt bad taaed within her bosom, .&ll.d 
toa'ie"cl lier on !he bed on the p~­
lpg,.'l!Jlht; .•s, " waT_e of t11e Al~a'\lc 
IA du)>!'! ";I'd hro~1111 'In' a roclt. No.: 
.., •he looked aorosa at her, he,111tc!it 
. " also have . lal\e1¢ tha t he bad dream-
lid lhnt little scene 011 the baJco\\1, 
and was the 1001 or a sleep plian-
tney. 
Freeh, nlld . cool, and lovely, she 
sipped her co!Cee, and talked to bl111 
.;;er hls iiaiier. And yet there wa• 
l\Olll•thlng In her voice. a dell.,.te In· 
nectlon. that seemed lo hint at a >JU-
ei_i~,........:--------":.- qilllty and m•'f!kn .. • before him tllot 
N~ ~1 · w · ' · ,\.ns clangHously taaclnntlng. When ~ ~ ~rn~ ~ ~ a. " 'Ornll!J enya. by \vorct A.th\ looll. . " '\' Ou nre m)· mn1ler:· to a mn_n, It • nearly nlwnya e1itis In hi• belni: ' lier 
al:i\·c. antl sho hia mtatreAs. 
' ·n'li> , i !tBi 
CHAPTER XXII. 
Bct9re she hod entered lb~ room·, 
l'c.rcy httd o1mo1u dccl1led to make bis 
~l.cuses. and return to v ... rtng; before 
• he hod hen there ten mlnntes. be·bad 
forgOlten Mo do.ubl8, and was !Pd 
away tron1 nny sense of filgbt. 
· f- Tiie Banse Tninslormed 
No, he. \\'OUld not bo n. cnward. He 
would stay, :ind accept her-friend· 
ship. 
. The Pork was n pleaa:tnt place to 
Dld Lord Perey do wisely or Cool- stay ot, a Liberty Hall. In which th~ 
IBhlf Ill utendlnr his forgiveness 'od guests. did prettl' m11ch ns tiler 11koJ. 
o!ferlllr hla friendship In 1ieu or th• so that they showed up nt tho oliht 
lo•& that had once bound them! o'clock dinner. 
He bad naked himself the question They mode up rlilln~. walklni:. 
tbe morning alter bis ramble . In tho sketchlns parties. Ju•~ as they plea.•ed. 
wood1, w'ben be sat qyer hla chocolate Percy was not rood .,r parties. <1ntl. 
but be forgot to nnawer It when hnvlng two ot hta boroe• trom Ver· 
Lilian Devlgne appeared, CDIDJ ani; Ing In the • tobles. used to tAke a dallf 
fo•ely, dteSJled with the moat exq11lsh~ r!de nbout the hllls nnd dale• Alou" 
an~ slm11Je ,of t.111tea, and greeting him J.boughttul nod medltntlv'e, forgetting, 
with the little smile nnd hall-lower- •ometlmea. to return to lunch, hut np-
~d eyes that a man llkes lo !SC• In the pearlng ot dinner to the minute, Jook-
woman when she addresses him. Ing like " prince, •llllwnrt ond bnnd-
Thero waa no trace of the lite In her some. with the Verl"g beoring and 
t~t m~rning, no sign of th• s torm hn111eur clinging to him , nntl Clttln" 
.,. . 
.· .;. 11..J 
' 
i 
Wholesalers 
. . 
. QP.~ .. ·.J..Q~ lt~t~ 
:simotd an ·advertise· in "9e 
. " 
• -·. • • .,. •• ... " • - ., < .... • "'~ 
Advt>cate 
... ~.;.. • • •• •• ... ... - .. -~e( ... "''" . ... ,,... 
' I 
.. ;: 
' ·~ -~-. u ·sE A 
MIRABO 
- . 
ENAMEL 
. 
THE h_igh quality ~f· Mirabol Enamel is uo· 
douhtediy ·responsib'e for 
its .universal use. Its fine 
porcelain-like, hard, glossy 
surface makes it except· 
ionally durable. Fo~ use 
on doors, ship"• cabiiia ao!f 
..ali in'teriof woodwork . 
" Mirabal" is without an 
' egual. When cleaned it. 
!Oles ncili.j of ill oriiib4 
gloss. Ma~e aure'Yoi 
. ~ways t 
ATTENTION, FisHERMEN! .\ 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
• OILED SUITS' 
are 'made for y'o\t-the men who .· 
. need the beSt in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized 'big for com-
fo~ and strong at every point. 
• 
PETERS le SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Aa ... ta 
,..
0 No.*• 
(To be 'conUnuetl)' 
A lTISE OLD OWL 
"A wise old owl 1.fved In an oak, 
,The more he saw, the Ins hes pote; 
The 1 .. a be a poke, the more ho beard. 
0, make me like tbal wise old bird." 
-Old rhyme, looking up, bo aaw Llllan De•lgne, on stand now 'wby you Jlke tramping 
a lame bone. ·1nbo11( the country; fl I• "lo got such an 
She came itp: with a lltlle emne or 
1 
appetite ae I bod. How I baYe enjoy· We can't be like the owl. l fear 
greeting and relier. , 1 cd tbl8 _bread and cheese, and bow Because we shoot olr all we ~ear, 
"How-glad t am to 1ee you! A.nd horrified mamma would bo I! abe knew I And . brag about the tblnp wed do 
how carious that we ahould meet...ao 1 tt! · Ab! there Is eometbing wrong If WE were In eome otber'a aboe, 
tar !rom the .Parll.l You are looking I about our higher cu!UYatlop, Lord Instead, of doing what we could 
rat lbe horse>• abe added, ae be hefpOd Verine. We are all .... ,.,. at heart!" And 'tending to tha tblnp we should . 
. . 
. I '· ._ 
Becii~ the AbVOCA 1t is. the 
'he• to dismount. · I Percy laughed and slancecl al bla I • 
. "Ye6, he ~ lame! " ahe aalcl. "Re . watch. • · 1 A wlae old owl we'll h1un to be 
trod upon 1L-1tone coming up the hlll,, "It la ulne .to aend tor a carriage~:~ obaer;e lba thlnga we :,": 
and l shall zrot get him home-<1ball tor the aa'l'&P now:• be aald. I~ do% toth:ir: 1~:re :••r; Y: 
·paper read by the majority_ ol'Out· 
P,>rt Jieop]e, whp ultimately can· 
smrie your goods. : • • • • • • • • 
I. 110 you think?" . I Sbe ·~Ptl8d ,lllm by a suture. I • g g pr pe way 
"No," '•aid Peroy, ·1001t1ng at hi• "On no aceout." abe aald. "I ban By sllqklng to the Job , t 'ir'•t~~- "I wll ~enll ror a carrla;<1 for made up my ml11d to finish the day's , And not start talking tbr::,";; o~r bat, 
you. j ad.enture by Walking home. II 19 not. HQw I! we bad a Job lllte bl• 
"Thanu. •h• aald; then •h~ lookf'd t.ar from th~ Park." : WE'D ihow 'em bow to do lh;lr . bla. 
at Ibo lltlo table, and aald: "To far for )'Oa,• be ealcl. I 1 
· "U J'OU only knew how llonCTY 1 She JOokad ap at him. · The wlso ol.d owl neTer apoke a word 
run.! Ha•e you been lunehlngr '"l'bere are two r<lada:• 1he aald, Nor talked about the thlnp he heard, 
"Yeio," he aatd, "on ale and b,...d alptncaaU:r 111111 qnlte natarall:r. "l Tiiis bird /D9t - hla eara .. nd eyea, 
aa4 oheae!" I aoe.t not lntnt1et. • be -14. coloring Bo now :ran 'itDQW what makea him 
"How d9J11httlll! t thoart~t. •• 1 J'llglltlJ, •• 11·1011 111418' to walk JOU ,,...._ 
' 
, 
SCHEDULE OF SAIJ.IXGS t'Oll. Al'OUST 
If· ~ • Rosalind . . . . . . . September 27th 
September 27th ........ Si kin ..... .- .... October '<\th 
October : 4111 ......... Rosalind .......... October 11th 
October !Ith ... ........ Silvia'. ......... October IRI~ 
Octoqer 18th ......... Rosnlind ........ October "25th 
October 25th .......... Silvia ........ November l•t. 
TltllUtlClll l!A'l'!!S ijUOTED ro ALL POBTll. 
Winter Passer.ger Rates now effective. 
Kou.~d trip ttc~ete l•sutd at special rutea with all< montbs'. lllOP 
u.-er prlrlletge.1. 
llAll\'EY & CO~ LTO~ Sl. John'a, Nfld.. ,Acenta 
flOWJtlNG ,Ct, 1:0Ml'AN~ G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., 
17 l.IJiller\' Place-. · Hallfu. ,N.S.. 
New \'ur' ~ .\smlL 
llcnernl Agents. 
~ ............. .,.,am.u_.._ ................... ,.., 
• Specialties Packed by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ES.SENCES AND SPICES . 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALSA1\1. IODINE. 
SPffiITS OF NITRE. PAREGOi'lC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS OIL. 
Alwavs in Stock at Lowest 
Prices 
RADW A YS. · ELECTRIC OIL. 
!IERBINE BlTl'ERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PILLS. GIN .fILl.S. 
CHASE'S REl\~D:{ES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
T. MtMURDO . & CO.. Ltd. 
\VHOLESA.l,.E & RETAIL . 
~MISTS & l>RU§GISTS. 
1 STI '}'Ouk( Nfi.6 .. 
' 
\ 
l 
___ .... 
• 
THE EVENINO ADVOCATE. ST . 
R artri,·-~-1-0 ............ e--. s--:.· '~~ 8:~~~rme~:ebet 
~ . SALVATION ARMY OFFICER GIVCS 
trll ' EVIDENCE 
I 
i 
•• 
ti 
' 
WHEN one 'is 
eqt1ipped 'vith 
carfridges thatt,1re · 
loaded right, he 
can bo. pretty snr~ 
o r a n y I(: i :a d o f 
gn1ne 'l1a t bobs UJ> 
You can get these at 
Wm. Nos\v.«trthy Ltd. 
IF IT'S MECHA.'J\TICAL, WE HAVE IT. 
Pcrhops no orcanizatlon has a mo"' 
prc!ound knowledcc cllincd through 
experience, or the very dregs or sociel)' 
than hos the Sah•atlon Army. To their 
wide open door.i nock young and ol'1 
men and women or every rn~ and 
creed and color. 
''They come 10 us .doped, robbed, 
drunk, swindled, and ~1 t~c point oi 
moral and physical cx!-;ustion, "sttfci 
an olllccr or the Montrcol Hotel Metro· 
po?c, a Salvation Arn1}' boarding house 
pnd refuge, to a representative of the 
\X'! tness. ..The1· corr.c rrom Hallfn' 
lrom Toronto in great numbers, fron. 
l"rw York ond Buffalo and man/ cor· 
vcnicnt Americnn cities and tov.•na. 
These chaps arc lured 10 Montrcal"b> 
the fact, so well advertiseJ, that ii I• 
easy to get drink here. Tile pity ol I. 
i~ that the majority arc me~ capable o . 
caming who should be a help rathe. 
thnn n dnag to so"iety. All~ •euy' b I 1hc 1&•ord. 
I "Anyone can cet drink anywhere b 
1 Mont...,al at any ti~ rrom dawn to Dile j noght a'1d in any quantity. Lui yea. 
~·e ran on standard time, clol!D& 
eleven, ~·hile the liquor lntentta 
ou Dnrlight Savin&. to o:Jr hiii 
nighr duty was 1he er. , o: l!l'l:'lt 
. 1norc or less intoric .; I, w .o- ca. 
tl:i penniless bet-41·ei;.. eleven -o 
nnd one. This year we kepi Dar 
M'~1r:{~?~1i'~1ri;i;p'~!'i';liii'.~:'i';(J?..1f'4.1<1-1'•1'··'*'1<'""'* 1<''.-' = sa.•ing and 10 handled their oa~ 
:: - · - .. ;..r-..:;-...--.._-.:;..-.o-~ .. r. ...... ~ .. "'-0.o~-.:;.. _.'C";,e,.~.·'C .. ~"\!'..~'3-~.:t~ .. ~~~J more or less intoxicatej, who came h 
~ _ ~ these men, 1&•ith the object or &ettln& It 
l*) ''HAIG'' ~l l rouch with their friends 11 home, Is 1. ® ~i< very heavy part of our onlce work. 
(~) .. , .. Ot course men come to us despond 
@ ~ «nt from other causes th on drink: lhcSt 
i -.-. ~ ttre drug liends. gamh!e:s- and hone.\ • ·~ ~ 1nc.n out nr tuck and cn1plor1nent,b1 THE NEW RU 8 ER 0 Eic) we can 1mce directly to ulcoholisr. @ _ B B OT @ rr.ore than nr1y per cent, or uur case.; ~) • {+c) !i cannot say how many might be tmce (;j:\ ~ ir.dircctly. ~ ~~ I ""You n:ust rcrnc1nbcr we get the 
;.o;. for Men and Boy's ·~:.'dregs. I spcnk only or the cia.s. 
\!t, . , (i< of people we work w: th hc<e. "'" ' (~ ~ "iuucvcr chcy mny ha\'C teen, nrc no' 
~ ~) 'down end out;' and I kno"' lh3t y•e gc 
(it) t1<) the scourings of the soloons. 
@ (-lil I ''Speaking quite rmnkl)• fro:n m. 
• (»'.\ i} · o·.vn ex~crien:e or the past cii;hre<: 
~ >~ I n:<1nthS \\'hfch is t:ic length or my SCI 
t.1J ¢,.: vire hercJ Montreal, us far ns drink· 
You havetbeauthorityofdoc>. 
toraanddendstalortbi.1ta«emnf:. 
Your own experience 'WIP..:~ 
it, if . you will u; WRIGLEY'S 
after· e'l(ery meaL · · . 
·Thefollo~~oD.troma~ 
on teeth and b....Jih81e wcndi reallelli~ 
Sealed lo. lta purity 
package, bringing all ID 
original goodo.e11 and 
flavor to you. 
Get your Wrigley 
benefit today/ 
Try Wrigley's after smoking 
The · Flavor Lasts 
MEEHAN & CO., . l.>islrlbutors. 
. ' 
The Chamber ol Commerce or Des 
Jlloines announces that prch!bltion hu 
cncourage:I home owning in Iowa'• 
• tnte c1git1i. It announces that 2!l 
"C" ·s a Ro Des Moines hod 86 saloons, 
1.630 rcntini: houses, and t,466 home 
01&·ners. Todny with saloons outlawed, 
® ~ ing goes, is quite like a ny other wide 
~ (~ open citr. It ma)' not be worse chan i (i) (>t .. was before Moy 1921 ; it certainly is n1 
1~ ~ 6;. bcrt~r. And the"' is this ad:led diffi · 
• ~ ~:. , culty thot "'e 1nust no-...· c:~nslder, be Trial of Alo11zo Rus 
Nears Conclusion 
1hc city has 1,574 renting houses. The 
Chamber of Commen;e . shows there 
11 
has been a steady incdale ' in home llodele were aabmltled from 
o••ncrship sincc··aa1001it . ere banish- and 1calpton1. tn e ' ed. Within Ave years {.'a'umber or nc•• fl•ates. En1Cltq1d, il'ruae 
odditions have been settled bY. wage, Tiler were Judpd ,bJ: • f •': l~. side our old·timcrs, and the n?orall) 
";f. t~... \\'e3k1 there is nn over increasing clns~ 
~! i. ~· or l•irly rospemblc worker.i lured 1• (t> l 1,.' •his city, nnd to downfall by the pos· 
~l 1} sibility or cnsily obta!nc:I liquor. 
eamcr.i buyino homes under the con I lbe cabinet la conJllllctloD WI 
tract plan. Building and loan assoell· 1 adtlaory Arla Collllcll for tile 
tinr.s and to"'" mortr.aie companies. m~t. · .. 
'"Y that their small hou•e sales have he ·monument wilt,. ID all 
@ Ii yet • number reach us at ni&ht wh• 
(ii\ have hnd access 10 liquor on the 1&'ay. fl; ' Poor creatures! they tell us in mo· Only Charge of Chief Tnsfce j,, : · Verdict Remain 
tripled since prohibit ion became etl'ce· a , be erected bJ am 
d • ivc. Tl le expected tbe UDTCllllDI w an . the aontral part of a cer.-r .. 
7 • ments or ropcnlllnce that the drink i! 
~ ~~~~~ 
t~ w5omct1mes even "'e arc shocked at 
roYelatlolll eaaecminc irusted 1&•omen. 
Tllo otltcr dey 1 poor girl was kill•:! on 
PU)' Street. she waa run over by an 
~ and when we 1&·ent to Iden 
df;;ller tho police told us she wa• 
~ concealed In her clothing tw6 
of whiskey. Sordid, Isn't it?" 
Fortune From A Wink. 
Lilli3n Wnkchrim, recalled. cross C'C· lo3dcd on Mor.day of tht\t ~reek , tli~rc 
•mined by h\r. W:irrcn. I remember \:1trc li\•c cnrrridges terr in it. I -.1tt!'t 
one day. he came In and Ii frcd his trunk cleaning the gun 10 go !hooting on 
to get his sqfe, nnd as he wanted to get f I 
money 10 go drinking, 1 told him ii he Fridn)• nod mother cnlled me to. go 10 
1ook the money. I \\'ould have no:hins "1ork ond t thrcv.· the, re> •ol~•cr i.n the 
for dinner, and he struck me, and G•r- dr3wer nnd forgot nil nbout n. If was 
teid interfe...,d. Last summer he came In this drawer •bout • )'l'ar or more. 
In and lay on the bed about three Wher>-1 opened the revoh'Cr on Thur.i· 
o'clock. I said to him come out and co day, I found three empty shells and two 
JIOkle Coopn, the infant prodigy ol downstairs and sec what you can do loaded ones, (Shown •.hells) lhcsc arc 
tho ftlm wond, wos discovered b) th h 11 I h k d Charlie Chaplin on the platform of a and he came out and struck me, ogninst e, s c s, put t cm m my Po• ct o.n· 
3 nail on the wall, untll blood came gave them to the Inspector G,encral Per.asylvaaia railway station. h k , r h 1 t 1h I streaming out or my hcnd. The boys If en ns •• • or I cm, pu ~ revo ver 
Chaplin waa walking up and down b k rh h d t h did not see It, as they were working. ac on c w?s stan n t e ruum. 
waltlng lor a train 1&·hen he was struc~ Cross cxnmmed by Mr. Warren. 
~ b>' the piquant face or the child. Ar W~cn the bO)'S came home. they cut the I WllS in the C. or E. Orphanage a lter he looked at him admiringly. the bo: hRatr oil' '.he sore and Axed it up ror me. my rather died. I left it nbout seven 
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Order by Mail 
• 
,From the 
l4"'ollcst Stocks 
At the 
Lowest 
J)icks & C•lY. Ltd. 
Ilooksellers n1~<l 
"HAIG" the All Rubber Boot 
~ suddenly and gravciy "'1lnkcJ • Bt hi1r C·C~am1ned by h1r • . Hunt~ 1 " 'as years ago, and o couple of~months after 
\.~ His intense gravity and scJf.posscssio marr1cd to Mr. Wakeham seven or lea.ving ( \\'Cnl 10 Steer Bros. "''ncrc I 
t'.ll 4ecidcd Charlie Chnplln that Jacki• eight year.i and have ne\'er been sep- have been ever since. I hav~ beon in 
~ must be secured for the Hims at once. aratcd. .1 never reported nnythln~ to the habi! or giving my wages to my!========================?====,. 
'
"'- Jackie Coogan's Ar.it nppesrancc was tic police: Some or these rhmgs rr.othcr "·ho always looked after us. 
for Men and Boy's 
and Best Rubber Boot on 'Ihc 
1'1arket To-day. 
LIGHT AND DURABLE. 
DOUflLE \VEAR IN EACH PAIR. 
Price List on Req1!cst. 
' t\I .L RELIABLE DEALERS STOCK "HAIG" 
• 
·BOOTS . 
, ' 
F. SMAlLWOOO, The Dome of fioad Shoes 
218 and 220 Water Street. · 
Sole Agent (or "Haig'' Footwear tn Nfld. 
ADY£RTIB£ IN THE ."ADVOCATE" 
. . . 
in Chnplin's six-part mm, "The Kid." happened six yenr.i BQO. • She ntwnys made my clothes and those t~~~~~MM 
Garfield Russell , s1&•orn~ exammcd o ' Alonzo. We hod a sewin~ mochin.:. ~ 
\-;.111 Wettest Place in England. by Mr. War"'"· I nn1 21 >'••ts or age. iu the house. Mnuhc~· Wakeham was ill!/ _ I work 31 Steer Brcs. I nm , a brbther a heavy set mnn, weighing about 170 "°' 
(it) j Which is the wer:est spot. in . Eng· or the accused. I lived at the same or 175 lbs. His body height was abo1!t C 
@ lnnd ?- The "Book or Normals ol house ns my brother. I remember 5 lcot 8 Inches. His temper was very I 
@ Mc:corological Elements for rhc British April 171h., I was living with Mr. bad and he often gave vc111 to it in my 
r,. Is les," just published by the Station. Wn~eham . I slept at that time with presence. I remember o~c day there 
* cry Onlce, stares thnt Seathwalte, In my two brothers. Three of us used was a garden · party at Brookfield, h~ 
Borrowdale, with an average or 129·4 the same bed. You can see the kitch· came home and went 10 get money and • 
ins. or rain a year, ~n claim the hon- en from .the outilde part or the bed. at that lim<> he stf)ICk molher and I,.. 
..,,. our. • On 17th., or April I got up about 7.JO k11ockcd her down. l told him not to ii 
@ Averages arc given from month to I left both brothers in bed. I got in de. It again. and he struck me and I C 
@ month, so thnr n ~holiday-maker knows the kitchen about twenty to el&ht and struck him back. Mother did not want 4\t 
i : thAt ii he wishes 10 visit the Lakes, anti sa1. do"'.n ..:to breakrast about a quarter ua to complain to the police about the I i;ocs to Rydal in June, he need only ex- 10 eieht. JuSt when I sat down to i!llrcntmcnt. When I otmc homo on peer 4-06in~ or rain, but ii he goes in breakfast Mr. Wakeham came in and the evening of the 16th,. I otl'ercd him 
• . August he must e•pect more than 7ia. he was abusing mother and complain· rn. n•y to buy a glass and he reluacc! 
*)I London Is one of the driest spots, in~ about the wind01'' that wns broken it. I went out about 7.15 and came I 
* 
1 
... ith an average ol only 23.50 in. a year d,, •lairs. Nothin& else happened back about 11. I never saw Alonzo' (>t at Grecnrv/chObscn1~tory. exc<.pMh• when I was goln1 over tbo strike my steprathcr, as a rule he never 
>t Slllir.i, I heard him say mother would took much notl~ or him, to me he •P· 
i I The Scottish wild cat In Lhe Small never forget the day the window was reared lri&htencd or ~Im. In the mor.1 * ca~ flouoa al the Zoo. le. uollke II# brcken. The next thing I knew Alonzo Inc I olfercd him the money 111tn and buman c<impntrloll, very oby and re· came Into the shop and told me to rin11 he refused at ftrst, and then I brou1ht 
lrlni;. On the rare ~caatona whoa It ror a doctor "·hlch I did but could not it in and 1oid Alonzo to buy a ctau, 
lea••• Ill bulcb Its •ftl'etislveneu eel one. Then we went home, when I but Mr. Wakeham told me not to leave 
18 quite up to standard. co' home I saw Mr. Wakeham lyin& on It there and I brcucht It back. Thl9 
A party of vlsttorn, a!t•r walt1a11r the noor. I te!11fmberc<j ukinc lo: time he took It. I t wt a 52.00 bill. 
pat1e11tll' (or solne time !or tbe animal the cun ,.nd setting It, but I am not When Alonzo came to Steera •~•• 
to appear. were turalas 1wa1 wbeo sure where I got It (Shown rcvol .. r) I mornin• I hardly knew him, bo1h his 
I" 7ouo1 womao said: "I espect he'd ' recopize lhat u my revolver. l had eya were blood1ho~ and there was a tome out II 100 throw oom• mpae1 It abou1 lour years; it wu kept in A bla red blotch on the aide of liis lace. Into the caco:· 1tlmwer in the wuhlland Ill our room. 'lVhc:I I WCJll home I nsked 'l'he:'t> tbc 
He llldt ·~- · · ••. • ~ J . - - . It WP ~ ~tpt lolffd, bQf .. I 1tr1 It (COllUll!llll OD pact I.) 
Gentlemen:--
••••••••• . ....... .
••• 
Thert: is no use advertising if you cannot 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we ha\e 
delivered the finest Tea to some of the fin~t 
people in the world, and we want to continue to 
do so. If you therefore. want the best cup or tea 
procurable, we would suggest th:it you ask your 
dealer for 
. . 
·GOLDEN ·PHEASANT TEA 
FERGUSON HOLNESS & CO., 
LONDO}lf, ENGLAND. 
LTD.; 
•. • • 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, .. ST. JOHN·s. NEWFOUNDLAND. · OCT. 
· .. ~ ' • • d . th.ere ~as ~othing doing: What was the surprise nt:· these ·. . The ~urr, Capt, _Nathan: ~ l l1e. Even1,,11g A vocate men to learn later that at the; time the Wren came up there IS dtschargmg .. 900 qtJI. of 
lssue<1 by the UmO.(I Publish mg Com~~· Limited, I was plenty of fish at Cutthroat, and all the craft there were The ~oon ~ 
Proprietors, from their office, Dqqkwortli Street, II doing well. Soi:ne of the sohooners at CutthroJt after- Is here d•-har ( 
three doors West of the Savings Bank. · _ ward re_ported that when the Wren came u~ they were do- "" •"Ill: q 
~. • . I in-<> well with fish and that the report carried itp by ne . ' Th/ E • ' N RATBS· • • · " ' ' e rema s ' " D I JIQ u.uu r Wreit was entirely false. Thousands of quin,tals.of fish 
9, m:•! ·~70 ISVC:UW:.. "!:~i::i ·~!:t :,r ~;,;;;, ~.:c1 ~ .... ~ ere~ lost to Bon~vista Bay ~lanters in particular, as a re· ~~!~ .t:T:~ 
!. ooti - • • suit of this unreliable and ·lying report of the Wren. What • ..,, per year. . , .:.om·~• ~nd otb~r matter ror puouc&noo lllQula i>o •aa.....,..a ' 0 eat:~r, was the object in bringin~ up suclJ ;i rep~rt? That Is one 
1 
·~ Ten sch~ 
ST OHN'S J'iEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, OCTO.B~R l6, l!\24 thing hundreds of Bonay1sta Bay nlep \\\Ill wan~ explatne_d here on Tuesday. 
• J ' . 1 : by Billy Winsor, whe~ he comes to seek re-election at their • . 
0 .. · ·r t l• f. ' hands on October 27th. ,, Twenty yesseil~ ~ n 0 .. , .. IClory . Capt. Sam Bob Winsor, nae!. a job at $150.00. p~r montlj Charging 11n~ tating :imR ~.., 
• · • · as Captain of the boat on the Lower Labra<!or Servlc;e, and . . 
. . ' m surely his duty as Captain of the boat was to give fishennen Tn~. ~ii and ~le (ti I• 
• The Daily News is sick this morning. Less th~n :i. colu "-reliable information as to fishery matters. Where was the . · · 
of news space is ~exoted to the Bonavista Bye Election, and other heeler Dominy? He was sent on the Lower Labrador The F. P. Union Is loildtM: 
it is plainly written all over this attac~ on C~akcr a~~ we were told as gen~ral ffsh news agent .a~ an ~se of ~ill ·finish In• Fortune. Bay, ti. 
Winsor that the News_ realizes how .serious the situation · $1-50.00 per month to the taxp~yers. Where was he whe~ . The ·. ortf 
Bonavista Bay really 1s for the Tones. this piece of ,deception and tnckery '!alt practi~ !IP. half 
1 200 
P ;J;.;J.J. 
TQe announcement of Sir \'{/illiam's. cand~dacy ·has to I the schooners on Lower Labr.ador?- All \ff I'll~~ f 11 ah~~~\!J 
use the mildest manner form of express1~n wh1~h comes to! his doings is. the sensiin~ up o~ exaggeratea 
us strcken terror into the ranks of Tory1sm. How the~ Labrador fii;hery, WhlCh resqlt~d 
hoped and prayed ri(at the grand old Un.ion chieftian wculc telegraphc:d to our COIQf,t!tlt 
take Morine's assending to the role<!~ dictator un~er Mo~- served thoJnter.«:$ of~ 
roe How a man who had won for the loggers while opposi- tion on tJte Market to u~ tio~ to the bill which for them proved a Bill of Rights; how Labrador. , 
a torrent of rum was to be turned loose on a p_e~~Ie who ~e· Another piece of. To 
sired a strict but equitable measure of proh1~1t1_on, which Bonavista Bay fjshermen g 
would save the rising generaton from fallng ·v1ct1rns of t~e <>r cares about· helping. Latiri {j to 
rum curse ; how taxes had been loaded b~ck on a . p~o~ e heelers a: $150.00 per month, t1Uf.\ 
who had been released from same by a Liberal ~dmini~t a- on the rocks at Lopslde ls~nd, Newfounehri 1 
ton; how the credit of the Colony_ ~~d to be Jeopardized fish being undersold by lcel11nd Imitation In. the JU'i:etS. 
by a hungry hoard of grasping politicians that hacl secured and the:u~ands ol quintals of fish lost to Bonavista Ray and The SCh ~ 
election and office under solemn -pledges of re~renchme~it other Lower Labrador fishermen, is the sum total rtsult 'of C~ange Islands, fs dis qglifti ca 0 
and economic Government ; but why enumerate . How \le Monroe's bun~ling with the Lower Labradar service this an extra 300 qtls: from . ange Islands Sto 
k Was S
·
1r \X'ill iam going to take this ? Lyin g down. no! ' another bumper tnp from Captain Charlie. 
as summer. • • • • • . mcnt P1'J Does the attack of those pigrnies who hate Coaker amount , present term: ud upon IJ;ls' 
to a row of pins. The schooner Progress, Capt. Pete Blackwood, from ~fter referring ta the nu 
P U • N Brookfield, is discharging his second trip, which brings his authorities cited by the learned His record of faithfulness, honesty and devotion Oft fl}Qfl ote s catch up to 1,200 qtls. for the season. counsel ror the prosecutor. and to to the cause of the fishermen s_tands undiminished to-d~y . . , • • • • • all others which were avRilable to 
It may be that designing political s .. chemers did for a brief .. Th Th d M . Ca Al h S · II f us we have unanimo11slv arrivcl! I d e omas an artm, pt. p eus purre , o ' h 1 • ·. th t ·although • season alienate some supporters who felt that a c tangc The schooner Cactus, Capt. Jos. Ralph,. of Flat lslan , B d , Q . d ' h . h' f 450 
nt t e cone asaon • · 
f h d a ger s uay, 1s 1sc argmg is summer voyage o there 'is one case (R. vs: .Newton, 2 might do them good, but tire spirit of the Northern is er- discharged ~ cargo of Labrador on Wednes ay. quintals. M. & R.) .,,hich justifies this •P-
men has awakened to the real menace of Morineisrn anq the • . • • • • co " " >11 " plicniion 1he true rule is that 111~ 
·1 of sc·on Monroe's having the nominal charge of the af- The schooner Lmle Madonna, Capt. Thofas Hynes, The schooner Doris and Ida, Capt. Saint, of Musgrave- down by Mr. Justice Patterson In ~:i1rs of a1 cpuntry which is sustained bY. toilers to ~horn Jr., of St. Brendan's, discharged her cargo 0 ' Labrador, town, is also discharging his summers catch. He brought R. vs. Humphrc)-s, E. le M., ..001 
Coaker has devoted the best years <if his life. No reason- Tuesday. a deck load of cooperage. confinned hy R. vs. ~ustin 4 c;;~ 
• able fairrninded citizen will question the real sacrifice .c .. 0 >11 • • 0 • c . o o o o o . 
1
C. C. 386, and cited wilh approftl whi~h Sir William makes at this critical juncture to sen•e his The schooner Ivy, Capt. Levi Davis,, of Newtown, dis- The schooner Gertrude, Capt. Firrnagc, of Indian Bay, ~!~~crode.e:lti~~· ::i~ 4• 5'::~ S 'bbl . d'cte their venom as food upon charged a load of 900 qtls., Labrador, W~dnesday. . d " h . h ' f 400 qtl . country. en ers may m 1 • 0 • 0 0 0 is 1sc arging is voyage o s. fold acqui1. and other tut book$i 
which toryism and selfish interests thrive 6ut the elector~ Th · h Wh· C s· ' M f Flat 0 " 0 >11 * innd wherein 1ha1 learned jucln; 
of Bonhavisbta willhshow to the w1 odrldt otn ptuolrlningoutdoafvoftfhi·cae Island, ~i=~h~~;e~ his~~~~:~ ofal~o q1t~. c ·~rf~~~daoy. The schooner Gull Pond, Capt. Charles Blackwood, l1hus states his opin~on: "H ~" 
theirs as een t e great mora u y o • • " ~ " is high liner of the Trading Co. floaters this year, having Crnnd Jury ha~e ignored • b~U 
the leader of a government who has not only violated every The schooner Stewart S. Capt. Sa•· ::ders taken . nearly J ,900 qtls. for the season. Congratulations, the~ cannot fand another btlJ 
b h I d d f t the ' ~ ' of Fial Capt. Charlie and cre.w. May this splendid luck follow you . agarns1,,1he same hperson for. the he has made, ut as tramp e ~? er . oo . Island, discharged his voyage Tuesday. "' o • • o same o ence at ' e same sessions 
c:I Ip of temperaqce and true c1t1zensh1p. Coaker 0 • >11 .. >11 • 11 is laid down in the books of 
0 tllned ln yesterday'j!l:issue had the The sc~ooner B. & A. Blackwood, Capt. John Black- practioc that it cannot be 4one. ~as u L. d A The schooner Meta C., Capt. Elias Chqulk discharge~ wood, secured 1,300 qtls. for the season , which is in keeping though I know ol no express casr ~ llsm ill every wor • re; bJs Labrador voyage Wednesday. · 
,1;: :h I f tb with Captain John's record. on rhc subject, and I think ii uene-eamso e • o ·o ,, "' ·=~ ri " " " 0 " would lead 10 great inconvenience ~-~~... Pri te The schooner Cold Storage, Capt. Edgar Davis, dis· The schooner James Jones Captain Gideon Bown alsr if ia could be done." 
ng ~eld •in charged his second trip of Labra_dor Wednc -da.y. : f 1 f 'h ' . S"phens Commentaries Vol. 4 .ftte"'tMt we . • • , co 0 ,,. hails or about 1,300 qt s. or t e season. h" .t. . h 
1 :v • , · states I is posa aon w11 grea Cl5 es: The schooner Brisk, Capt. Pow,ell, of Happy Adven- clearness:- · ' 
BONAVISTA, Oct.16th. ture, discharged his voyage of Labrador on Tuesday. 1 E~THUSIASTIC F P.U, fl EETINCS :he~~~~: :~~de~~~~~ ,;e~r~hi::v~ .. uful --~- 11:.: ........ ·~ _,_..t. • * • >II .. .c I 
.., ,_... UCR: - ,..,, • 11 groundless accusation, they used 
PORT UNION, Oct.16th. The schooner Lillian Jane, Capt. Job Spurrell, of Bad- J . H. ScammeU, Esq., M.H.A., and K. M. Bro\vn, formerly 10 indorsc on the bock or 
COaker's meeting Bonavista last night wonderful suc· ger's Quay, discharged 400 qtls. on Monday. M.H'.A.; vi!;ited Kin.g;s Cq'(e ~nd ·Keels on Saturday last. 1he ~ill "ig~oram~s,': or _we know 
• 
0 0 
>11 ° · On_ Saturday night a public meeting under the auspices of norhang or at, - 1 ~11ma11n~ tha1 ~ . . . . . . , The schooner Gull Pond, Capt. Charlie Blackwood, rhe F. P. U. Councill was held at. Keels and a corci atten- though the facts.might possibly he 
Capt. Billy Winsor is reported to have said m his fare- disfharged hi~ second voyage of 700 qtls. on Wednesday. dance was in evidence many friends from King's Co\·e be- true. the truth da~ not n~pear-; but 
well' speech at the railway station that "he and Mr. Monroe o >II o o " . ing present Stirring 'addresses were delivered by Mei:srs now they asscrr in Enghs~ .!"ore 
· b k B · t t Mr C k in his pron. · ' ' · ab~olutely. "not a true hill, 01 
.were going ac to onavista 
0 
pu • oa e.r · .. The schooner B. & A. Blackwood, Capt. John Black.- S"canimell and Brown, who reviewed the political situation (which is the better ,.,
8
y) "no: 
er place" which will, of course, be at tlie hel!d of the poll. wood, of Safe Harbor, discharged his second voyl\ge of 900 of the last four months and proved conclusively to their round," and then the bill is ~aid 1u 
qtls. on Thursday. hearers that Monroe and Biily Winsor are not the fisher- be "thro .. ·n out." and the party i ~ TORY BUNGLING WITH THE • " • • • '111en's apd labourers best friends and that the "square dea,I" discharged without .further a~ · 
. : The schooner Sea Gull Capt. Tl!oma~ Sam!ion, dis- and "clean up" talk of last ~ring was only election bluff. ~wer; and a fresh bill may ."~' W LABRADOR SERVICE ' M d · . f s· afterwards be preferred ..:agaansa LO ER ch:jrged 400 ~tis. of t;abrado~ on o~ ay. The .meeting at Keels clOSljd wuh thunderous cheers or _1r him before' the same grand jur>· 
01 
, '" · . ~ Wilham Coaker, the F. P. U. and the defeat of Torylsm Ill the same assizes or se5sions (cl : 
. . -~~--......,B . B f' h The scltooner James Jonq, Capt. Giqeon Bown, dis- Bonavista Bay on October 27th. bat such bill may arterwnrds he 
Genc;ral disgust I~ expr~e~ by onavista ar h~s d~ charged a load of supplies from St. John's on Monday. A special F. P. u. meeting in the interests of the Bona- preferred 10 a subsequent grand 
men over the mann~r m wl11eh .fis~ery repor"ts ':ere an . . . 0 0 ' 0 • vista Bay men in port was held in the F. P. U. Hall at Port jury." 
out by the Wren this su_mmer. Scores of skippers claim The schooner Stanl~y G. BarlJ:.our disoltarged a load of Union on Wedne$day night. About I 00 men from schoon- The st~tu~ directs that a ~arry 
that they were gut out of half a voyag_e because of the un- supplies from St. John's on Monday. ers in port attended and the meeting proved a splendid sue- acc~sed against whom no bill or 
reliable reports brought up by the Wren from lower La bra. , • • -r • - o .. c .. cc The speakeF$ wore M~rs R G Winsor and J H fnclac:tment shall be round" shall b~ 
. · ' · 1 I fl f h r-" .,...... · · · · · lmmedlate\y set at large. it ror. dor. On one occasion m part1cu ar, a. arge eet o sc ~On· The C. Br·yant sailed for Jamaica on Wednesday. Scammell, M.H.A. Mr. Winsor received a splendid ovation lows rrom the terms of the stall" 
ers were anchored around Cape Harnson, the Iron aound . • • • • • , on rising to speak and was repeatedly applauded during his tory form of recognizance as well 
Islands, Ragged Islands, al)d in fact all, along the coast to The Senef dischar~ed 2500 qtls. the past few cfays, rerQarks. After the set speakers had finished.an inten:sting1•• from the very purpose or bail 
Cape Harrlgap. These schooners were only partly fish.::d taken at Point aux Gaul and Burin. debilte on important questions took place, many of the men ltse1_r. in . view of the decision In 
and were an~ious fQr re Ila bl;_ reports of the fishery forth er . • • • • • presept tllking· part in t~e debate. • ~eaana vs B~rton above rererre~ 10 
down the coast, particularlv from around Cutthroat and The Empress arrived from Tilting, fish laden, on Wed- = 
1
t 81 thfe. •dc.taon obf'Uthhe granhed r'fury 
• • l"I not an mg a 1 u t e eel 
Mugford, and further on; oesday. AlMHilS( a II •Mii' of discharging from bail. It i! They concequently boarded the Wren, when she cam~ • * * 0 0 m l ' ~ore unn-S.ry for the 
up 1Jnd were told that there was no fish down the shore The Churchill, Capt. Jim Matchim, of St1ndy Cove, . . ·. · · . . an to make any order apon thl! 
Cutthroat being specially mentioned as one place where! B.B., is here disch;irging 700 qtls, of Labradc;ir. . . J11llcatiq1"1. , 
''' • 
~ .. 
• '.!-• .. 
.. t 
-· 
THE EVENING AD~OCATE, , ST. ~JOHN'S, . NQ.fOUNQLAND. 
rTue'fEmp,;=M~i~m~~ -
m -the rrcr.:ir:ition whipli ,h;t• \\"Cln lh ccn!i<lcncc of ~ w every c,ountry unds;r tl)e tki:b!1 f :ig- ·thc rcmC<ly rn 
which hns l>roui:~J ~;#'Jth :l!ld h:ippin~s to millions 
or men :md women '" every 11:ir t of the Empirc-
th~ trt":lt°'cnt ''~11 i~ ~ortcd to cvcry\\lhc!"'e-
fcr nilmcn!s such: ar. Sick Uc d::che, Bil!uusncss. 
lndii:cstlo~· :unr Constipotion. o!tea considcrctl 
insianilic.~nt. yeti deciclctlly incouveni<;nt-:iilmcnts 
which h.wc th<:ir or igiu in :i O)'Speptic co;iditl'on of 
the stomu~ 1;ind n torpid :iction oi ti:~ li\'er-
o 
Last Sight's Bowli.nv; Game NEA L'S 
VI. j . O~l<ic}' 
; ... " ,\ . Hai vey & Co_, \ '!:. H:in·~;· & C.> 
A. HA R\IEY & Co. 
A . . \\03klcr . . . . !JI 117 161 
p 11.11tl!f:\:"I • •• 
RW. Ams .. .. 
it Sntlth . • . • . 
l!AR\IEY · Co. 
C. Wiie1n!!n . . . 
.~. Scuircq • . . . 
A. He•I< . . .. . 
ll. H<nderson 
7 -~ 
146 
157 
11)5 H2 
115 7ti 
115 152 
~~;~ ~~ 
~ Best Value In Town 
~ !.HE AMIDA_ WATCH 
:N •<'kel Case, S1h·cr Metal D1al . . . . . . . . Sl.30 
t\hsolutely the keenest prices i!\ town on those 
• two lines, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 98c:. 
Just . -:\ Received 
, 
. A shipment of 
Horse Shoes 
Horse Shoe Nails 
J 
Lead, Shot 
Cotton ·Waste 
Lowest Wholesal~ Prices 
l 
' 
THE DIRECT AGENCIES. 
Limited 
.. 
f 
• 
' Death House Poet 
Execution. 
S•11leaet Commalf<I to Life Im· 
prl~oamtilt ' 
l'oll•h \' oalb WIU'D8 to Re..r and 
Write 1Vblle Awa1tl•11' Electric 
Cbalr In Sing SIDll' · 
She Dream." 
0 Giver of Dreoma, moy Mothor 
drc.arn ' 
Thot I'll return aomo day, 
So ahe moy hold me ln her arma 
I And feel I'm there ·to olltY. Pleas• le t her keep on dr .. .mlng, 
I. An believe tho sun will shine, O God of Sleop, pfeaae help mo I And com!orc Motlier o' Mine. 
, Pleu~ help her woke ••cb morning j Vlth amllea on lier dear taco. 
I Let . her bello•e I'm coming bomo.. 
I Tho I've gone to another place . 
O God or Sleep, pfeno boar me. 
t And grant me ono wish atlU, 
That altbo I aball not oomq home 
I Lot her dreom !hot l will. 
THAT A CITY MUST HAVE FAITH I 
IN ITS PRESENT AND ITS! 
FUTURE, ond mus! keep olive Ira 
faith In • spirit ot friendly co-
op~ration. 
THAT every elfort must be mode 'o 
dc\·cJop the industries n cicy no;• , 
hoS', as well u developing the r•· 1 
sourc~1 ot the 'city ond the aur· 
rounding country 10 its ru11c;1 ex· 
tent. 
THAT 11 better' understandin11 among 
citizens alwo)ls makes a beuer clly. 
THAT "hi! -and miss" ~!hods 
buil?ing a city nrc harmful. 
• • THAT no!hln& helps as · much as 
1 
h .. lpful co-oP.,rocion: ' 
THAT mos1 chics liv• on the 1ur· · 
roundr1111 eoun:ry, so the c:ose•t co- ! 
oper:ition should be had _between 
1he city and the country. Wh!t 
help• one helps both. 
L.&8T 
• 
• 
'i . 
Kittdty Reffleffl.l)er 
If Clothes 
Could ;ralk· 
They would ad1ise you to come tn 
\V. R. GOOBIE'S, just opp. tile 
Post Office and get your new Fab 
Suit. 
' $19.50 
All Wool Navy Blue Worsted 
Serge. Special Value 
$19.50 
$29.00 
All 
Blue. 
'Virgin Wool Ser$?e Navy 
A Suit alw~ys in style. 
$11.90 
Inexpensive Suit of 
Grey English Tweed. 
$19.98 
Si9.08 
Brown and 
$11.90 
• 
Brown 
$25.00. 
Worsted Suit. worth 
Our Price: $19.98 
SZ.98 fl • 
SWEATER COAT 
Rolled 
Gtc 
Collar, Brown, 
Grey. 
Navy and 
_. U.98 
BltusBED WOOL MUFFLRRS • 
· <ini1 · de 
W. Ri .GOOBlE' S 1' 1 1orron !.flkC .. on Sopt. 16 wTo!e to THAT rho more a city crows la 1he ''Motb<r Stoner": "Thero comes• n present day, the more does ln~llA· 1 Uine In a man'1 lite w'hen t..bo broak• trial promotion become an Im· 
ot tho game are all agaln•t him; when portant factor ' In Ill 1row1b. I 
Death lurka near aoa all 11 darkneae. 1 . , • . , 
and t know that- only a. 1tout heart THE GROWTR OF INDUSTRIE$ I 
wlll carrY me out or It all aad bacltl f!IBANS CO~MUNITY GROwTH • oct4,eod,Jmo 
to sunalllne.• HBLP YOUR CITY OROW. t ~;~~~H= ~'.r.:&C:2 
! 
.\ 
, 
JHE EVENING AOVOCA n::. 
- ! 
Sl . JOHN'~ NEWFOUNDLANI;), 
·-
Trial of Alonzo Russell 
0: ' • I ' 
Nears Con.clcsion THENOMINAT • I 
r ;-. ............ t .... , ... . • ,w.-
"' (Conl!~::otl from · page 3) •: :oned by Mr. Hun!. On the momi ·~ 
·oF 
~ody was and 1 "'•s shown It. (points of April 17th I went 10 44 Casey S1ree1 
J,lut posiiion of body on plan. 1o jury). in response to a call, suuing ~hat there 
7'1rs. Cook a net I moved ii from "'h~re hod . been a shooting acciden1 there. 
ft was to 1 place in front of the flrc • .,,.,e \t1!lcn I ~rrivcd 01 the '1ouse I tou~ t 
put a pillow under 1he head. W~en 1 rruel\ disorder there. The man s 
moved the body a"'"Y I picked up a "'e'gh1 would be some,.·here abou1 15'' 
smaU axe that "'-'BS usually kept nc:ir ; lbs. When l arrived at the house I 
the ftre place. It wa.s near the right ' lbs. Whc.n t arrived at lhe house I CX• 
Jiand. In addition to helping 1o inc j•mined 1he body and found tire exlini .. 
bousehold expenses 1 gave money 1o I gaihered •tha1 the body had beeo 
.Mr. Wakeham to buy shores ror the I moved from whe1'C ii flrs1 l~y .. Gar-
)iouse. Aboui the last whole holiday field Russel was 1here and said 11 was 
11 the tall of 1923 t last used the ,..,_ he who !ind 'phoned. Aller examinio~ 
volver. We used it in Freshwater Bay. ,Ilic body I sent Garfleld Russell to get 
Alonz.o used it that day but made a po·Jr the police and wen1 ou1 and telephoned 
J:r.nd ot it. The shells ..-ere old ones the Inspector Gcnual. A couple or 
that I h:td got a long time before and I t\'nunds ·11ocrc ~~und on his ann and 
~~ "Can_,_ Beat F~-
as the choice 
the chamber Of the revoh·er had lO be !shoulder and h1.S mouth '\VIS ,(ult. Of ~e:ea:ea:ta:t8l ~ 
cleaned before obey would fit. The ,..,. 1 ~lood. II "'.as iust a cursory cxamona· 
,.01ver is a self cocking one and it ~· i uon and J did not lo~tc ~·here 1~e bul· 
peat• by merely pulling ihe trigger •• leis h•d en1<.-ed. The lahle . on tho 
Re-examined by Mr. Hun1. On the rc°'' hnd • 101 of unwashed dishes on came in and I said to G•rfleld, "we bet· 1 
morning or lhe lith Mr. Wakeham was it. l made a runher exa'."ina1ion of "'' take him ou1 or thl9," ancl we put 
sober; "'hen I came in he was lying on the body at the morgue wolh Dr. An- 1him in the fron1 or lhe kltclteA Ill I 
his back his hands were by his side, derson. l look 1he noles. of the stove. Dr. A\acphersoa 
but empt)". On 1he Mondoy I !ell the Cross examined by Mr. WarMr. 'first, and the police alter. 
revoll'Cr in the dnl\\'Cr where it could I did not see 1he accused at the: house I Cro!S ex11nined by Mr. 'Wi 
be seen \•cry c:isily. A very little pu11 \\"hen I arrived he came in ahcrwards. •1 ha\'c known A\n. W•ke1tlm ~ 
would op~n the dra,.•cr. bu1 ani,onc I Things were upse1 !n lhe room. There boys ,.·ere in lhe Orpflaal&e' I 
v; o.nt ing, 10 open 1hc dr11wcr would ho.\"\! wns no order about It · There wa~ ' S::t\\· any disturbance in MN. 
10 puU it out. c' :dcnce of n fracas having taken pince h1&m's house. I saw a paae of 
Or. Thos. Anderson, sworn, c~nmin · I in ihe ro.o:n. I don't remember if there broken in the house. the evenlq k· A 
eJ by Mr. Hun1. I ha\'e been prscrio- i "'as a poll.ow under •h_c head of lhe I Con:. l ~aw Mr. Wakeham 1tandln& I tU 
ing r..•enty years. I reme:nter 1i1b, of ' m?n. , 1 did no1 ask A.onio .Russell any ,on ihe steps of the shop. Alonzo wa• j Caaei'lit~ t' ~ t 
April. I Sa\\' lhc body in rhc morgue irunc, . . I have no recollect1on or con· rhcrc trying to fix the &lass Mr. Wake- n1orca•. 
and made arrangements to hoU a pos1 !wrsallon. (Asked to refer 10 no1~ lham had • hatchet In his hand and I! 'l'hla flnhobod lbfo Cro"n aue ancl 
monem in rhe af1emoon. 11 ,.·as mnde . ::e:ake~ ath1he houds)e on,,:h• mo~ing ~~ thought he "'a• going to thro·~· it ar the Court ad.lonrned untU ......... mMIJr lt.IOO~ 'wm?!iii 'llll 
then The man \\'D.S :i \\'ell nourisited • 1U"°Uo:t c l""!B • onzo uss_ i 1l"onzo. I then shut the door. I s:I-..' ' I I srro~ man wei hi aboui 140 lbs .. c:.me in \'Cl)' much exci1c~ and said his h:m afterwards pick up the hatcher oelock thl• morning. German nparallon Pt111HDt; to Unit• 
g ' g . 1 s1epfa1her was beating hos mo1her and be M h\ rt! 's fence nnd hi• When the rourt met tbho a.m. tho ed Statea wben ZR-3 la formalb' ae- 81LYJA: ~ hei~hl •bOUI 5 feel 7 fonchdes. .I!,_ Ii• could no• stnnd ii and , ... night h~l l ,, .... n w'"h·e al Sn•'" Mr W•keh•n• . acused told hi• •ory or th• •tlaek tepted by Ibis so..emment. Tiie air -!!mined 1hc body 11nd oun a bu .ct - 1ouse. n .. · .. . · 1 u 1 ed 8 wound in ri hi ang!e or mou1h •h rou~h hod token a knife to his mo1her and wilh rhe ha1che1 O\'er h!s head. Alo 1 ., . upon his mother and hlmaetr wblab rru a.r repr .. ente D t tat.. Tho Red ero .. 't.bltr SllTfa. Capt,! ' 
g ' h 'ri os Coo~ hod said .. Yes and he took d. the broken •la caus•d the shoolln.,. At the coo- ahnr• or •t>ttlal reparation uaeaaed H c lllltcbell arrlYed In POrt at the \\'Oil or the rccth and cndc:J in 1 1! • • • ' , \\ as stan 1ng near "" .,,, • . 0 .. __ · · · • • 1 -. r d h a haichet to you.'' ' Th d ·h 1 .• 1 10 mo\'c ihe cn111on ol his C\'fdcnco llr. \I Rrren, n~nlnot ormana "'""auM! or dettrur- u.ao today rrom New York and Hall· Trlnlt'/ Coll- of maa•• ,,.,,...""" skuU The direct cuusc o c:u I c next ay \\: en \\ ... n KC bl dd d h J • n ti ttt' armf ti I Fri d I h • • -·• q,I ~Id b d b Jr •af on ··de:! Cons1. Tas<er Tricoli. . .,,9rn, ex- body I """' • small ha1chc1 re1' lhe ... o Y o rc!ISe I e ury .n U•· on o r a ce a e r c •· J rax. On tbe run from New ' 'ork to baa awarded the 1-1 ulilblllliit ;~~oss :f c:1':d :in~ :~ff:;o t i~n u7~uld arnincd by J\\r. Hunt. On t!le morning body, Garfield kicked it \\'ith his root. i sell'& dcJcoco l1e ns!ted ror a ,·erdi~t hnrnn plant of halt dozen complcltt or ! Halifax good 111,·eather was e.&Pt'rfenc ... prln tor pianoforte plaJIDs (tilter· b~ caused by ihc bulle1 wound. I ~r April l71h. I was on dury on •he I so~· Mr. Wakeham once, on the gallery ol .acqultal on the ground that ih• partlnlli· rompleted war zeppelins ed, but after lea•ID.& Hauru: a heavy. mediate Grade), lo Miu Loretta 
'1."ou1d say de:nh v,.•:as caused by this C'orncr of Adelaide and Wo.rcr erects. ; It " 'as :tbout n month berore. I dl:J nor act.on ot young Rus3ell wa" Justl· ""hlrll under n.rn1t1t1cc \erm• Ger~ f gale_ ot S'.E. wind wae met which coa· C"hfel·•n:. p~ptl of the Academy ol 
I I r A youn• feUow ntmd \Y/•kchom come h· Al oh! ... h.!e O• ll~hte homlcl~e. )Ir. C. F:. Hunt clos· r.ony ~lrl'•ed lo turn over to htr !Rte slderably delayed the alilp's pro· Our , .,, .. or 11Arcy "'Illa Roa' \l'ound There v.'es a bul ct over e t "' ear onto say nnv nj:? ... 1 • , I ~ .1 • ,. • ... f7 u. should~r. On derail examination I ti) rr:c bct•'t:e:i nine and n qunrt·er past 1-t~acpherson wos in the hOll"C cd thl' csso on b,hatr /'' Ute p:-o'lecu· ~enJ,fs. gres~. · ! The prize 11 £6.f and waa won tn 
found the lungs smo1hcred v.1hh blood. I htccting Sergeant Sra:>1cton, .... ·e \\'C:'lt I Rc·exnrnloed by :\tr. Runt .- 1 'in"· Lton. f-flt1 addrests. \\'h.c!i ocenpted 30 l ..... • , ____ _ ,. 1 The Stlrla ha11 nbout threo parts open competition betwnn Cnada 
The acctiscd 11ppet1rcd ro be in coo I tn -14 Casey Strcc1 tos;cther. On nolhtn.c;: In the h:.nfli nr ~Ir. \\fnk,.ham - mtnutos. "'Ill £inl~hP.d a l 1 p~n 1 . "'!1en " ". \'>Rt.... Oct. lR- Fi,·e )'<'llr t t.:t.rgo on board, and the rono"·lng nnfl Xewtoundland. Ml• CbltT•n :II 
. . . C . d b arrival there ,.,0 found 8 mnn dc1d. In 1 1 1 h 1he rourt adJournr~ LQlll • . 30. rho ~~lldn' tM (>')lleo 1ruant nnd prJh•· i pusengers: t n lnugbt~ r Mr r Chi• (Do physical cond1111on. rlodss cxamh1ne Y •the kHrhen when ~1e o.rrivcd was :. whf'.l n '"o liflM h m up, tu~ uuc er charge of the Chier Juatlc-e 1K't;3n at tloo unlc~rs tn onnhle fttndy ot effect •·rom Stn· 1·or1r: ~Ifs& E. Kelly ,.1.'.n1 andr oa nl.:_· of ... :era n ... n&l4• 
I \l"oir.an by the name or Cook. Dr. Mac· l>y that our. 1 0 . • •·- llr L ').' nn el quency ,.-, L'I \1.,f111 J. nnrry. ~lf!ftt E. S'am"·ays. \V. Do .. ·lo or thfa cltJ 
J.'\r. Warren. ...·ou SB)' c "'as I ,vne nenr 11IA rl~ht hnnd. h _. .,.. . 1 • d 1 . • , "'"'" a1r. ""'ra 
about 140 lbs. by genera appeor3nce h d h d d h" ,\Hee ?tfnrtln. ""'orn. examn~Ml · ! •ug•f'$t(ul lfi•t nl~ht 1>)' Dr Bernlrd "' J , 11 0 
1 
' · 
H • U . h d d . rully ~ en.on. an t e accuse a.n .s ' S • ..,.. :act.son, ~ sa . Bradbury, l\lrs. e was ~·e nou:1s e an po~er b h L d ' •- ·r ny1h·ng llr. Hunt.-1 live at ~- Cas•y lreet. PERSON AL J Ghottk P'•i·cblatrf•l ror detonc-• L~ C 111 'I C h I •r 
. rot er, on t rc:nem~r 1 a 1 • • I · · .. ~ o o, ,. rs. oqert " '8 te .• -, rs • 
.. bwlt. . " . \\"BS·'Said by the accused. Sergeant i\ly'houaP le next. to ?ttrs. \Va.'k.-hnm,, ;!, I tn Leopo'd Lof'b lrf1tl nt ttrtef"ntn t •· \V. K(!qoedy, ~1ts11 E. Long, l1tss l 
Sc:". Augustjne Stapleton, S\\'Om, Stapleton arrested the nccused a.nd 11 \\,ent Into Airs. 'Vnkoh:im cthout S .• 5. J J i N,. ,-: York cont~rtncn or charity nntl A. L. Kelly, B. Berllbonl. 
e:camoned by ~r. hHu~t. II:~·~ ·~~ i;• v• ihe u•nal eau1ion. We 100'< hino I wo• the fi111hqo gob lnbthl• hou<ol alnd R•"· C. A. McCartby, P.P., u,. correcllon. Unlvorolt~· proressors ~·l"' I •·rom Halifax: Mrs. W. F. Jones, Government ShfpR 
tin& scrg~-ont in r e ~ ons ll u 3.~ . C'I the Police S1ntion. At the house 1 " 'hon I ;::ot t er<!' t e ()( Y '"o~ Y n~ ne•No;. relltmrd by the Digby ah.er o tttll their pt:pll~ that tlH))' "C".tr (lo P. K. Devine, S. 'V~ston \t. H. Ro,v j • . 11.Ci 
the mom1n1 of April 17th., I "'" O:l SI\\\' the accused's biothcr u.'ith ·1hc re· un the f1oor. blC-Nllhg out o( t11\! holiday trlp to his home countrf. 11.nsthlr.g th f'Y llk ~ ttnd shouict th: \'e 1 lnnd. A . \\·. Oldfield. J. S. \\'ulluce, ArRYle orlved Argenlla 
-duty on Warer Strcer. A boy e:ame ~nd lvolver. he" P,\'C it to Sergeant Staple· I mouth nnd nose. I dld not touch thtt 1 __ 1 ft'.'Cl sorry•· wrro MC'orec1 bY chlPf p1·11b ~tl~s ~f. 1,"\'!S. ~lrs. T . Dowden. 0 ·I yesterday· 
ulled me to go to 44 Casey S1. saying ion. l don't know '4'hai he did "·ith i1. ,bndy. I w•nt and roll«! Mrs. Cook. I Mr L. C Outerbrldgo who wont arlon omcer J:;dwln J. Cooley In hla I~. Sa«nr. J. de Champlain, C. A. Clyde loft l.!UI• Bay 
there wu a racket on thc:-e. he told . 1 · • • talk to conf~rcnce 1 . 0 p.m. yesterday, Inward. me bis aiepfather was he:uing his I'""' o~e empty shell in lhe nspectnr Cross examined hy Mr. Warren.- •o England by the 11.M .S. ·Rood., ~--- I Grant. Capt. E . c . Mack nnd 10 soc· Olencoo loft Gaultofo 2.46 p.m. , ... 
_.__ I sent him do•·n for Con- General• hJnd. I have known the \\'alleh•m'o !or roturnttl by the Digby )'esterday. LO''OO'· O 1 1, r I , , Ond closs. tor<lay, ~olnr w .. i . 
.._....... ' Co , J h B ( I -.. ·"' · '! . ,._ t -c <'n cu.u "J ~ 8flble Tricott and both of us "ent there Head n$tab.e o n ymc, exam .. ft-an. I on!'n beanl .ro•• ~"prc.la11'' . hnt lhc~1 "'lcl-s bett.t ~ r "' C"l>totcrlt:i- j • ' • Kyl~ left Port aux Daaques 10.18 
-
........ 910 1 -· In lhe hied by Mr. Hunt. On the momina or on sundaJ• wbea he wou111 ~ ho1no Mr. E. R. Chnle. 11·too hoa been 1 1 I lh 1 1 • h REQUl:){ lrAS n.m. >'••torda• . ..,.,..., • • !"'- • , t \ 'C'\ nn1 • '" r o Ii .Aft •If!" n reac ed # 
twealy miDDlel after nlAO Apnl 1711\. I went to the houae ol' all d.., BeYeral times I beard llr on Ibo ,vest Cnos1 on buslne •, re- I 14 r ·o ,. I ' -- Malakolf arrlYed Port Dlanolfo"1 
- ..... -1 -·be., .. · Mauhew Wakeham on Cuey Stteel In IWalleba.m tb-t·n lo wuh hi• ban .• ~ turne,l lost night. I n nu 0 • <ons, 'l'"llc •• 10 which I Solo1rin Roq_ulem M••• was colebrot 
.,..-...-...., • ... v "" · l.a'•or ct.ndlolalo• won In last elec- 1 h ~ C C d 3.40 p, m · yesterday. Ills lill4 pt lbl paaf with the laapector Genenl hi Mn. Waltebam'• blood. I ottrn' -- tlo, t" rough • Pil l l"Ot• In 36 or 441' Cl "\ t e ~ . athe ral nl 8.30 th!• llolglc lcrt Spatted lsld•. 2.:0 p.m. 
I tlllnl Ille bodJ hacl boe:I re- laeud Mn. Waltobam ICt't'<'Cb. 1 orten Mr. M. J . Ollarn. lnapec1or ot Id! Lib<• 1 1, . ·Ill d 1norn ng ro tho roPo•e or the soul ye•torday. going Sorth . 
._lo - If-. t 1 lo thll b c 1 wn• Weight• and Measures. arrh•ed ~Y r nµ ra 8 .a'e " 1 rawn can- Jlf th• late Archhlohop Howley and Portln lert aMP"'town !2.1:> p.m. 
•
• .. D oaee. on " . ye1tc-rdt1y's' Olgby utter a trip to Ire .. tl !dn.tC!s and fn othe~ sl:< onse.rva· 1 op tomorrov: morning. nt the ~nmc Tuesdn)', golnc 'Vt-~;t. ~ llilN 11• atTllOk oarrlet.l and ht Md•·- land anti the Womble)' ExhlblUou. I th·e• hO\'O !c l~ the lleld 0 J,lberuls. hour tMre Wiit ll4' n Requiem Mass 
...,. t4 - Ollt. l ,..,,,,t lherr. 11'1< time b>- l 1 t ti I D J h ~I I Pro•ptro leaving port JO o. rn. to· 
_. ~ W Ii b h • 11~ -- 0 l nr te: tlltl r. o n . urp iv. morrow. 
_ """' \I; _ •- .n. ft • am a .. r• N mur· 1 RL R ,1 "cD tt v 0 l OTTAWA. ct. 16.-Aolrl.• rrom the 
- ,... ..,ar...., •- b I I I I • ov · " on.o. ·n ormo · · · • Sagonn no report olnre Plowd• ~ ibt afiet<; ...... anot .,. I"'" wa• n ie • tru1• .c who was on • vacallon to Ireland state dlneor "~" rr«> p\1011 In honor ot FPrt~ ConcPrr.·n,,. El tri •t' 
iiitih •cphlf" .A,l'loro ancl hd al.a o~1•r<>d n10 out. returned by YOsterday'a Digby, '1th• Prine~ or Wale. ot Government i·hr \";!tori Sta;!, ha• 6~ ore~~; Co\'o Sunday, going Norlh. 
, i"'ber Cortttable. Oii the momln& of April 17th. I w .n 1 l(ousc to-night and the daqco thorc r lh td· I b P 
•. t t b t LIJI th bll I ' - I I o e wor • le ep onos. !IABU: I . IX l'OHT 11 a ballet ftom the '"' 0 see• .l wa• ma" ~ 0 c 1 ~ Mr. J. T.· Lamb a1rlved by the 'on Fr day C\'en ng. no de.tlolle pl3us 
1 
Electric hf' Bllns;: pod~ ard now used 
llilllel) This Is the bullet, rrn M!reeeh at •urh an early hour In DIKhY after a visit to Sorway, Sweden hftl"C been mode tor lhe entertalnmeut tor broodin~ chfr~•ns. I T>' S .S. Sn~lc I. nrrh·cd In pnrt ' 
wn giftll io me .,_ Dt. Andel'IOll. lh• momlnK. Thor wore on U•c st· and O.nmark on a business trip. oc lhc ror•l visitor. I When lrst ln•rotluc•d. It wn• al 10 0 m, todoy, th• ship hrou~bt ~ 
Mn. F1nnii Cook, swom. nantincd '···y with flC:t.rti• Ir UDJthlng on thrnt : --- tbou.:· t L11tat cle ;.; t.:-1c Jlghts caused 1or;te C'lrso. o.1nong 111.·hlch ll'> 1:?,Mtl 
It tedc IO me (lhown rnolverl by Mr. Hunt. I llve II 68 Central SI., .\·ttr calllnt, ' 1 · Cnu~ I 'vent 1•1o·r. Hon. R . K. Bishop arrived hero LONDOX, Oct. 16.·-ThlrlY·nlne wo-, lreckl• • · """'" nr w~·l•key wllloh wu• oaken 
la Ille ftftl- I recoplle tbe I live~ on 23 Barron Street on April ~ '''' her. 00"1 Alon'° t.n•! •hrll•M by the Digby. mrn candidates have bren nomlnnt•d I Tho olrMr•r. l>fll '"'~ lnvontcrt In ~n boor~ at St. Pierre. the tollo•·in1> 
aiiriiliow of It. When I put the accused 17th.. On ih~ morning I ''I!' ('alled 10 < u f fn whl!~ I ""atJ. thfr~. t l'J.1).. rJic already. tlve more th•n \\'ere ln thelt83t,by Jon~r>h 1-:rnrr. n. Achool·tt.:iCh· . fJ'l'l's t-n;;o.rs arrlT'ed-..l}y the ~hip: !\1.1r:t 
In lite cell be broke down and lold me Mrs. Wakeham'• between eidit and ;r,,, .. girl tu ·nY loOIWl and k•ll'l •..-r Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgc F. Kearney last electron contest. "'· ! r.o•·en. 11~1•• Walsh. Catherlno Tar-
ts. bid committed the act under pro. half put. I knew Mrs. Wakeham well •"1 :Htt'r t'in.,•tr. 'The ro¥..·s 'vnrn eou wore pnaeengers on tho Digby. The "'Orh! 'tt ln:i r-"""il teiep:if\ne <'h"~ ,,. .. . Tho ... . 'I'tick1tr. \V. J. lfll,;rto. 
'l'ocadon. I tut Mr. Wakeham no1 very ''ell. When t'"d~lly i:eu;n: \\Ors•. ___ MOSCOW, Oct. 16.-A rise ot twel~e colt Is ~twoon C-~l ·n.1o ~nd Los Stephen rower, Cha•. B~rrell. wn-
Crou examined by Mr. Warren. I_ 1rrh1cd at the house I found Mr:s. f l""- (!Xamine:c.t 1>~· ?Ir l1~nl. - · 111'? !.Jrs. William Knov.•lln~ \\'DI an ID· Ccet lo tbe level ot the lti\•er Amnr Angeles. j rrefl Ser rll·k. Jo:rlc \\'lntC'r. ,\mhro~t ~ 11111 sornethln,a under the he-ad Wakeham with two small children. Mr. fllr.tfor1n "'1-t ourshto · thc tronr 1!ot)r. ward passenger on Lbe Digby. lboa caused llfgaaterout tlooda ln ;~I· Jt. would t"lkO ~'ll) 9J1Clrm C'tnJlrs to rn::rfm. \V o. Morton, R. T. Pine, 
ot the man when..- I arrived. The a.: · Wakeham was 0~ the floor of the Jc wos n plat•.:t ... v"ltcr he J\Ol't C--'A1. _ kolaevtk region whore t'\•O nn.tivl"- vii· dqual lho JJll'mlnntJon of the ove:rc;a \1~1u. Brewer. ~ 
c:Uled began to cry at the station, and kitchen over by his ~droom doo:- under fon~L wn1. 1Jav, lfWorn, fl.).:t Ju!nttl Rev. Bro. J. F. EnnJa returned by laces W(!':re 11ul1n1erccd with tho- loea of electrically lighted ham . I n-.;.ft'---
sald he had committed the act under I~• clock. His head "'as facing "'~st ~.'' )Ir HunL- ln the ·1,1or.il11~ r,f the Olgb)·, arter a trip to Eoilond and 400 llv08'· ; .,...._, Potatoe• are peeled and butter Is A recent Investigator hunting up lhd 
ptoYOCltion. and his rcet 1owards lhc bedroom door. 'I rll 17th I "•.-11t fto:n th• C:f0tr.<1"T::'eta"'nd. •• I sliced hr • lectrlclty on tho balUesblp orfgln or Ibo cat find.• that th• dumr•· 
Or. Cluny Macpherson, swore, ex S~only airer Garfield and Alonzo ~·Ir.• fl>ll to Utw·~ Streol I snTJ tile ___ HONGKONG, Oct. IO~Merchant Tennessee. . , tic cnt did nnt become 1 ··rnmlllnr 
- I . · I ll!r. S. c. Duder, Chief omcor of volunteer corps or Cant >n kno~11 H rr~uro" In Europe until the t1111t cen-
the S.S. Silvia, ls &u!l'erlng rrom .,Chinese Faclsti has been delea1ed by FOR SALE:-Amdlian• schr. tury ol tbe ('hrlallan ero. IL W88 1111: 
* 
Newfoundland Government Railwayl 
. . • 
PASSENGER NOTICE 
r-
• ' '"\ HUMBERMOUTH-BATI'LE JIR. STEAMsHIP SERVICE. 
Passeng~rs leaving St. John's on express, I p.m., Sunday, October 
S . S. Sagona, ai · Humbermou1h, ror usual ports enrouet to Bartle Hr. 
19ih, will connect with 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ' 
' Passengers leaving Sr. Jqhn's on 8.~5 a. m. train, Saturday, October 18th, will connc~t with 
S. S. Argyle, 11 Argentia, for usual ports cnroure to Lamaline (Western trip). 
FREIGHT NOTICE. 
Owing to S. S. Argyle being ofr schedule, freight to: Merasheen 
accep1ed, Fridiy, Oct. 17th. 
route (Bay run), will be 
.. 
• EMBARGO NOTICE. 
Etrective Nov. 1st, and until rurrher notice, an embargo is placed against horses and 
from Nonh Syd11ey to points on this sv1tem, and v,ice versa. 
Clll• 
' I . I f ''R d A " T ' i heavy cold, and was confined to hla • ·• army orces o . • rmy co111· ' an Cook" :n tons ne1, bltlh in No ... POtted frcm Egypt. When tbe Roman• 
room during the trip rrom New York. posed ot Chinese laborer• afler war- Scotia 1914, filled with 20 h. p. Allantlc ·finally ovocuated Britain ,ahoul ,ul. 
I fa.re in strecls or Canton luting ''". Engine. I 05, lb• ramll1 cal .... pe.rformlnr:" 
OJd S70 Dollar Bill is Unique :!ays according to wirele11 message For further P•rticulars apply 111 toilet on Ille dool'f~•P· But 1t"· • • I __ ,!eked up 111!.': today rrom Canton b·; ISAAC EVANS, j 6GO years later bc!tore the cat ~ot lnlo 
' 8"aro Da ... or 17;9 and I• O'll'Dl<I r.aval OUlhontoes. St. Jacqaes. I tbo •tatue book·. ' 
bJ • 1'0ltWI SHIPPING N~ 
~NINO SHADE, Ark., Oct. 9-
Mr1. Torner Wells o( Lawrence Ooua .. 1 xea:e~ea:eaxt:a:eaxaai:1an8:iual1 
ty baa a unique piece of paper mon- S.S. Ll1gar County left Charlotte-• 
ey, luued bJ South Carollo& In 1779,'town at 6 a.m . yesterday, and will TO,VNS DIFFE· R 
lt la ror f70, la two by four Inc.bes In call at S1dney on Ibo way here. She 
1110, and 11 numbered 4,969. There' J1 11 due to arrl•e &turdlly morn1n1. 
a border of Encll•h acrlpt capital lit-1 I 
ter1, acroas lhe lop "A. B. C," ele. S.S. Sable I. Is due Ibis morning 
Tbe enda and bottom ol the bordet from Boaton and Hallfu, Tia St. 
•rem ado up or no...,.. reaombllnti Pierre.. I 
are made ap of Dowers re1embhn•1 - • 
la printed, "l!outb Carolina. Tbl9 bill 8,S. Roaallnd IA due to arrive at 
entitles lbe bearer '70, or na pounda New York todlJ rrom lhl• porl Tia 
16 abllllnp, oarrent mon11 or tbla · Halifax. ' I 
ttate, pureuant lo 111 ordinance otj 
the State Alembl1 l)Uaed .Jal1 t.~ The e.s. Sachem aana at DO<UI to-
177t." Below are aeYerel rtaarn. a daJ ror Ll\'arpool. I 
woman, an eaate. a man ellahled· to 
but not the people in them, except as their interests 
clilrer in a "ery general way. . 
There are the same cluses in each town ~hether 
you judge by income or \881es, al)d included in 'our stock 
• you wilt find exceptional values in 
Lawn, Vefte, Crepe, Ptraale I Muslin 
which wilt prove or Interest to all tl!Oie· regulrlng good 
mercbandlH at Prices Riaht. . 
, 
a bowld.t. · The 1n-ra1 exprea left Pntt 
SllSINillll.a..11111111' BWldforll at •.M a .... and .. .-• 
• -?G-•?G"V;Vf - t !ADVIR1'18. IN: 1116 ADVCIC_,t TC 'Ill CMo '4t ~ •.10 P·~ · -.. } 
. ' 
